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(Eutt7 N Presentation

Of Award to

Morse Due

Burglars Hit
Salem Firm

Slate Flood Damage
Survey Starts Today

A survey of flood damage in Federal funds recently alio-th- e

state from reeent storms will rated Id Oregon for flood relief
be started todiy by six engineers involve largely repair of such

Officers Told

For County's

Dimes Drive
Willi am I! lfafv Vf irirtn rVua.

MARINE RESERVES MEET
The Third l.V.mm Gun Battery,

Marine Corps Reserve, will meet
7:30 p m. Tuesday at the Naval

from the Federil Civil letene public projects as roads, bridgesMarine Corps Reserve Training
sewer systems and replacementCenter. Meeting date was changed ty director of the 'lM March of Administration,

The all, of damaged civil defense equip- -engineers will tourDimes, observed the end of the mentcounties affected by floods and

An attempt to break into a safe
at D. A. White k Sons. 2fil State
St., was reported to city police
Monday morning by Floyd White.

Entry to the firm apparently
was made through an unlocked
second story window from the roof
of an adjoining building, investigat-

ing officers said. The safe kjjob

year with the announcement Mon
atcrruin what local arrange- -

day of many committee arpow( for relief.. ments are planned
Federal Aid

"Our first concern is to de-

termine the amount of damage
409 Court St.was thements.

Mrs. K "iusly damaged
S. Muller had already m

rha.rman!?''"1 J

from Monday for thii week only.

Dental plates repaired while jrnu
wait at Painless Parker, Dentist,
125 N. Liberty, Salem. .

FIRST 1.14 FIRE
First Salem fire call of was

for a blaze in a stovepipe about
4.30 p.m. Monday at the home of
Miss E. Brock, 1575 N.. 21st St. No

the state,

t S. Sen. Wayne Mors 'Ore 1

will receive the annual 11.000 Sid-

ney Hillman Foundation award for
meritorious public service at a din-
ner in his honor at the Hotel Short-ha-

Washington; Jan. M.

Labor leaders, national political
figures, men and women activt In
government, tht arts and the s,

and other outstanding Amer-
icans will attend.
.Jacob S. Potofsky, the late Mr

Hillman's successor as president of
the Amalgamated Clothing Work

J?hSMVh Sll!1 Marion and Tolk and a num-- ! " to federal aid " Arthur
. . ... ... ,u'.M, Sheets, director of the Oreeontun u miici itiuiiiivs mi in was knocked off and desk drawers Itake place Jan. 81, Civil Defense Agency, said Monstorm's impact to a considerable

PAPER TO BE I'RKSENTF.D
Roy . Mtfertnn and Gordon W.

Beecroft. of the research engineer-'n- s

division of the State Highway
Dpa'nl',n, iH present a tech-

nical paper Feb. IK at the national
winter convention of the American
Society of Civil Engineers at Dal-

las, Jcx.

See outstanding wall pnperwilh
matching fabric and glamorizing
TrcEsurc Tone paints at Clarke's,
J20 N. Com'l. ' (aJi
SPARE WHF.Fl STOIiEN

Theft of a continental-typ- e upare
wheel 'and tire from, a car, appar-
ently while it was parked in a
garage at his home, over the week
end, was reported Monday lo city
police by Ram Ruhl. lBfiO N. Sum-

mit Ave. Value was estimated at
S30Y

Need help to control your weight?
WEY-RIT- scientifically proven,
medically approved, inexpensive.
Ph. If no ans. call

.,.. adv)

As her Mrs. Muller
will have Mrs John Kolb. Mrs.

apparently were searched but no-

thing was reported missing, they .

degree.

Robert White, a member of the said. '

board of directors of the Marlon
County chapter of the National
Foundation, will serve as advisor

' CARD OF THANKS "
j

We wish to thank our. many
friends and neighbors for their

Valley Lodge

Of B'nai B'rith
ers of America, AFL-CI- and
president of the foundation estab-
lished in memory of the late labor

to women activities.

day.
SWei civil defense headquar-

ters here has received numerous
inquiries from individuals asking
the procedure to obtain federal
and state aid

Sheets said his staff is work-
ing in close cooperation with fed-

eral officials. He added that
several of his statf members al-

ready are in flood-stricke- sec-

tors to assist local authorities.
To Direct Survey

Robert Schnider, as treasurer of

the 1958 campaign, Is expected to
very shortly enlist a crew of volun-

teers to serve as tellers or cashiers.

kindnesses and sympathy during
our recent sorrow and bereave-
ment. '

j

Mrs. Hans Hansen
Harold Hansen ,
John H. Hansen and family.

ISivcn Praise

leader, will preside.
Senator Morse will make the

principal address of the evening.
Others who have received "the

Sidney Hillman award for public
service in previous years include:

damage was done, firemen from
the East Salem station said.

I '

Fast efficient roof service,
Cascade Roof Co.

' , . Fh.
- ' (adr.)

CAR REPORTED STOLEN
Theff of a light green 1950 Ford

coupe from the street in front of
his home was reported to city po-

lice Monday morning by Orson E.
Cooleyk 111 Chemeketa St.

Now Available, Safe Deposit
Boxes, $3.60 Including tax, at Pi-

oneer Trust Co. State k Com'L

GROUP TO MEET
The Chemeketans, Salem outdoor

organization , have scheduled a
council meeting, at 7:30 p.m. Wed-

nesday at the Chemeke-Den- .

Healy announced that Walt Scar-
borough of Woodburn would serve
as the North Marion County chair-
man, and that O- - W. Schaehtsick Willamette Valley B'naL B rith LCharle- - H. - Beal.-- of --the Na

Lodge of Salem has received
of Staytoh would be the South Mar

Former- - President Hnrrjr S. Tru-- 1

man. Bishop Bernard "J, Sheil, As.
sociated U.S. Supreme Court Jus-
tice) William O. Douglas. U.S. Serf
Herbert H. Lehman i NY . former '

U.S. Sen. Frank P. Graham and
Oscar H. Ewing, former federal
security administrator.

i i

CANCER SERIES BECINS
A series of six free classes on

cancer will start 7:15 p.m. Wed-

nesday in North Salem High School

library room. Classes will be on

consecutive Wednesday nights. Dr.

E. Hume Downs will be in charge
of the first. "What Is Oncer?"

Having roof troubles? Call Cascade

special praise from a high lodge
official for service to the com-

munity, it was announced Mon-

day.
An annual report from Moe

Kudler, western states B'nai
B'rith president, slso cfmmended
two officials of the Salem lodge,
President Al E. Rosj and Secre-
tary Sandy Cowan. They were

ion County chairman.
. Donald J. Madison has been ap-

pointed chairman of service club
participation. As such he will di-

rect the Block of Dimes part gf

the campaign. Campaign headquar-
ters have been opened at 318 North
Church Street with Mrs. A. J.

'
Crose in charge.

A valuable assist to the
work was provided by cited for "unusual and distinc

Mathis Bqw. will survey your roof
Free of charge. Ph. (adv.)

MEETING SLATED
Townsend Club 17 will meet at 1

p.m. today at 1109 Oak St. '

the Indoor Sports Club, an organi- - u'sh devotion to the principles

tlonar Civil Defense agency at
Battle Creek, Mich.", has been in
the city for several days flood-situati-

conferences and will,
direct the survey. Neither Beals
nor Sheets would attempt a pre-surv-

estimate of damage in
the state. y" '

As soon as evaluation of dam-
age has been completed a report
will be filed with federal officials
in Washington, D. C, and with
Gov. Taul Patterson.

Meanwhile R. H. Baldock, state
highway engineer, estimated that
damage to Oregon highways and
bridges from high water, slides
and wash-out- s would fall under
$500,000. Baldock said a num-
ber of maintenance personnel
currently are repairing damaged
roads and bridges.

While virtually all roads are
now open to" traffic, it will be
several weeks before all damage
is repaired, according to Baldock.

zation of physically handicapped
persons, "Healy reported. Club

members volunteered to stuff the
several thousand small coin cards
for distribution to schools.

"i d imi a run uruinrrt-i- iuvr,
benevolence and harmony."

The lodge was commended for
integrating its activities with the
patriotic, civic and philanthropic
enrlaavnra tit fba rnmmiinltv

BEDSAUL.BR0S.

M0NTHIY SPECIALS "

1 -Silver Plate .Table Serv-- .
ice (at Stainless Steel
Prices) 50-p- service

for eight $24,9S.
Yoo chntt to bty torn lin
ilvtr vtn for tvorydiy ute. (

'

2- - The Finest Economy
Stainless Steel that
we've see n. 50-p- c.

service for eight 17.50

3--GIANT Special Made
Food & Drink

Blender .24.95
Sm thnt outiKnding vtkiti now

( your Slm Import Htdqurt-,r- .
- - , "

Bedsaul Bros.
1721 Center Ph: 2 9172

M..I (h4f-- 4i JU
Tko MwchmdlM sUhx 6oo4

Or WtDo

Boot O (adv.)

PROMOTION REPORTED
Leon F. Gordon. 24. son of Mr.

and Mrs. Wayne W. Gordon. 1075

Columbia St., recently was promot-

ed to specialist third clars at Fort
'Riley, Kansas, where he is a phar-

macist at the 47th Mobile Army
Surgical Hospital.

Havt'Mathis Bros. Check your roof

before it leaks. ' (adv.)

Unsightly facial hair removed per-

manently. Price's Beauty Salon.
'. " (adv.)

The report's list of accomplish

Silverton's First
1956 Haby Comes

From Woodlmrn

Several of City
Engineer's Staff
To Attend Meeting

Several members of the city en-

gineer's office plan to attend a
state building code conference at
Corvallls from Jan. lJ through 21.

A building inspectors school,
sponsored by Oregon State College,
will be held In conjunction with
the conference. City Engineer Har-

old Davis said Guy George and
Homer Heaton from his office will
attend the school. Davis himself
plans to take part in the code con-

ference. ' r .

Discussions' and interpretations
of the building code will be engag-
ed in by representatives of some
2ft cities throughout-th- e state.

Salem Youth

Hurt in CrashSuleiman New Scrvtrt

SILVERTON Silverton's first
4956 baby was a Woodburn baby,
a daughter bornto Mr. and Mrs.

ments by some 200 lodtjes and
chapters of the western states
included: sponsorship of 312 Boy
Scout troops; service by 1,117
members in Community Chest
and other drives; contribution of
I, 678 pints of blood to the Armed
Forces through the Red Cross;
enrollment of 1,112 members as
volunteer savings bmd workers;
II.342 individual dnmtions to
disabled veterans: 327 visitations
with "gifts o orphanages and
homes foe the sed: and man-- '
ning of 27 vocational guidance
bureaus.

Mrs. Bowman Milton Kahut at 7:56 a.m., Jan. 2.

While it is the' first Silverfon

A Salem youth was hospitalized
with a fractured elbow and two

other per?ons suffered lesser in-

juries Monday when a car missed
a curve and plunged over a 25-fo-

baby the little girl is not eligible

Portland Civic
LcaderDates
Chamber Talk

to tlurnock of Silverton priieiServices Set offered by Silverton merchants.
To win these the baby must be
born to parents within the Silver- -

bank on Madrona Avenue about a

mile west of Liberty Road. '

Taken to Salem Memorial Hos-

pital for treatment of the fracture
was Delmer Frahm. 18, Salem
Route 3, Box 622. First aidmen
said abrasions were suffered by

gtateiman News Srrvtra --kton trading area.
Hillman Lueddemann, PortlandRecords at the Silverton HosDALLAS, Ore. Services for

Mrs. Lillian C. Bowman. 76. long pital show that the baby crop was T 1 industrialist and civic leader, willIreland ilentlOneU address Salem Chamber of Comtime Ballston resident, will be aftUp 24 In 1955 over the 1954 total

WE WILL BE

D, S IMarilyn Snook, 18, Four Corners,4
10:30 a.m. Wednesday at the The year Just ended produced
Bollman Funeral Chapel here. 383 tabies at the local hospital For Position of

State Motor Chief

merce's annual First CittJen ban-

quet Jan. 19. chamber officials an-
nounced Monday.

The first occasion will serve to
rA.nr,nuA tu u 1 -- l

and Joey Harris, 19, 975 Cedar
Way. but the pair did not require
hospitalization,

Driver of the lfltl Ford convert
while the previous year had butBurial will follow at the Ball

Cemetery at Ballston.. Mrs. Bow-- 359. Of ,the 1955 babies 190 were

ible involved in the 2:30 p.m. acboys, 193 were girls. There were
iricludcdlive sets of twins, which

'vi.u,iiii.c iiic in. mum mime titThe name of E.J-CR- 1II) Ireland s .s9iPm w Mr-- iw. . . .. v., i a..,, .
fiManr uaa iikipa iif b invn winnn : , . .v..m. ,i kciiuir mention in state circles u,in k. . - k. u. .......

man, who died .Saturday, at a
Dallas hospital, was born July 10';'

1879, at Rickrcall.

She had reside, in the Ball- -

ton.ai-fl- i all if hnr 4i(a aviftnt

19.' 2735 S. Summer St. Accounts this week among those men con Hotel, culminating in the announ
cement and Introduction of the
new.. FiMV Citizen.

All.Day

Tuesday,Jitipird,
for inventory '

Open Wed. 9 A.M. to 9 P. M.

sidered prospects for the new post
of director of the state motor ve-

hicle department."- -- '
Ireland Is the State Board of

Control secretary now.

was also one set more. than in
'

1954. -
First Silverton baby born at

the Silverton 'Hospital" In 1955

was a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Down, born Jan, 2, at 4:53
am." "

Salem Chamber has designated

indicated that a defect occurred In

the vehicle's steering mechanism
Just prior to the plunge ever the
steep bonk, .

The- - car rolled down the bank
and came to rest upside down
against trees.

When the motor vehicle division
becomes a separate department
under the governor, July 1. it will

a secret citizens' committee to
select a First Citizen, based on out-

standing community leadership
and service. It will be the sixth
annual First Citizen selection.

Lueddemann is v i c e president
and general manager of Pope 4
Talbot, a big lumber business In
Portland. He has had many indus- -

for a few years spent on the Ore-

gon coast. She was married May

10, 1903, at Ballston to David
- Bowman --who died Dec. 10, J951.

Mrs. Bowman was a member
of the American Legion Auxiliary
and the Church of Latter Day

Saints.
Surviving are a daughter,. Mrs.

. LaVerne LaNee, Warm Springs;
two sisters, Mrs. Clara Sloan,

, Dallas, and Mrs. Ethel Miller,
Bandon: brothers, George Berry,

" Dallas, Charles Berry, Coivallis.

Accident Victims
Stillin Hospital

have a director appointed by the
governor. Transfer of the big ve-

hicle office from the secretary of
state's --control "to
was ordered by Hie 1955 Legisla

--Births
trial connections in the past andtureThree persons injured in a

fi.iip.it'ir ' npiMilnnt ltnHav fiftpr. Gov. Paul Patterson has said ,Jleadcd. ,.uch Ttr? up
as Oregon section of Pacific AmerBOARDMAN To Mr and oon a, North Jetferson junclion

Mrs. Thomas Boardman, 2340 W. wer still hoSpildiized early to--
THE CAPITALnUU mil, UII, fllUIIUjr " Ja SHOPPING CENTERat Salem Memorial Hospital.

Bernice L. Bingham,Mrs.

that the motor vehicle department
director would be appointed within
a month.

Also being mentioned for the
post are Robert L: Gile, who heads
the division as it stands today,
and William E. Healy, assistant
secretary of state.

ican Steamship Association and the
West Coast Lumbermen's Associa-
tion.

He is a past president of Port-
land Chamber of Commerce and
has served on national committees
of the U. S. Chamber of Com-

merce. -

Public
Itccords

Junction" City, was reported "Im-

proved" Monday by Salem Gen- -

HOLDERBYTo Mr. and Mrs.
Reid Holderby, 3194 Tess Ave.,

daughter. Monday, Jan. 2, at;ersl Hospital attendants. She
Salem General Hospital was being treated ior aDrastons

and shock.
CAMFAZ1XD To Mr. andMUNICIPAL COURT

Clifford Arthur Eiffler. 1950 N. Mrs. Emma Patterson, 585 N. PLANT DISEASES LICKED
WASHINGTON i.f - The De

Mrs. Elmer Camenzind, 170 N. winter St.. and Mrs. Myrtle Orr,
, . - .

Front St., charged with -- driving FAm. Av , Ion MondaV. Jan. 748 N. Capitol St., were both rewhile license suspended, released ; , t s,,.m r.,nI.,i Hosnital. ported in "good" condition.' Mrs.on payment of J 250 bail.
KILLI.Vf.ER To Mr. and Mrs?! Patterson had a frt-tur- e" of the

Warren Killinaer. Aumsville. Box right shoulder snd Mrr Orr re- -

partment of Agriculture says two
more vegetable diseases have
been "controlled "with antibiotic
sprays. The diseases checked
were downy mildew of lima beans
and Jate blight of tomatoes.

176, a son, Monday, Jan. 2, at mained in tl.e hospital for obser-- J

Optn Monday and Friday 12:13 to

9 P.M. Other Days 9:30 A.M. Is

5:30 F.M. Salem General Hospital. . vation, attendants said

Helena Rubinstein s
- 1

2 Estrogenic Hormone Offers
;tl Wm

Willi, iv vi c.u rati

for vounger looking skinv 1 J or 4 x 'M

withLIMITED TIME ONLY I

Reductions

Up to
ELECTROMODt Baseboard

I

J I
ELECTRIC HEAT

Helena Rubinstein's Estrogenic Hormone Cream can help your complexion look years

younger-- by helping the underskin to hold precious moisture, filling out the surface

and smoothing wrinkles 1 Trjra complete night and day treatment for faccjnjl Aroat

try the same treatment plus fabulous estrogenic make-Up-a- t sayings too marvelous

to miss. Come in now-t- his annual offer holds good for a limited time only.
.

0, ; . .. fW.the neat, crisp linMff.the
LOW LEVEL

PEimiTEH HE4T '
Rpreada a hk)M of eomforUbl
warmth int mid wnlti froia
Boor to eeilinf . No draft. No
uttden Umprtur rhanfot.

ClIAN No duft ftrMk on
mi H.iwboard ilvHtrr,

in il location,
and imagine how much more
floor space it give you for
furniture artHncrnvnt,

unusual Ttrrific Savings
heartwarming. V Now . , . on thtYou 11 be proud of itajmodern.

your walla. Smart apprHrnnt-e- . and you'll lValentine Gift with th many ad- -deltRht
vanU Elactromod Baaa--SAVE 2

Night and Day Treatment
,

board Heat give you.- -

Night and Day Treatment and MakeupSALE

Q.J--- Iwf

CONVINIINT WaU trrmo.Ut
'rvfuUUa room tamparatura.
No maintnaivr.
DECORATING FREEDOM

Rilvar (ray hammartona flnUh,
handanma juat aa it ia. Or,
makaa a food baa lor painting
to blend with your own colnf
achama.

bacaua only th
Elactromoda Baar board llaat-a- r

baa th patanlad. eaat
aluminum baatlng clamant,
oomplataly aaalad-m- . No dan-- a

ot fira. abock, or bupt.

' faaWwiMrt' Iaarlariai

Ytar's Latest
Fashions!

ALL SALES

.
FINAL

No Exchanges

No Refunds

Open Friday
Night 'Til 9

Ii ''I . f-- f '' - -

'

't 'A 3 k..j-M-i-

HARMONIOUS, FLEXIIIE

Far All Reams ,

Size or hap of your room
doean't matter. Blank nectiona
for stanxion, endpiccc. and

. corner, all matching th baaic
unit, may b uaed to carry out
an unbroken, pleaaing baM-boa- rd

effect. - - -

Call For Free

Estimate

: 4 1

THIS WEEK ONLY

your prtcioui .

pictures copied 'J
Have a lovely 3 17 Opal copy

made of the picture that's

iiu to your loved on. A

touching Valentin that
will b- - trtaturtd. It doesn't

matter where or when it was

taken if in good condition

saving 00 restoration too.

Photograph Stud J

T
Estrogenic Hormone Cream for the fae...reg. 3.50.

Estrogenic Hormone Oil for the throat... value 2.50

Silk-Ton- e Special make-u- p with Estrogen.. rteg. 3.00.

1 9.00 value now S.00

Estrogenic Hormone Cresm for the fsce...reg. 3.50. '

Estrogenic Hormone Oil tq smooth the 'delicate skin

of the throst, hands, for under make-up..- . alu 2.5(L

aa - 6.00 value now 3.50ReflexPhoto

4 ,

f JV Uf 4w .mn a I

0

. Heating

Take Your

Problems to
AUsicaI.l. Portrait Jtudio

- Second Floor CAPITAL DRUG STORE
403 Stata St., Comer f Liberty

ZrC CREEN STAMPS
Judsen'i 409 Court' Sh'


